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Enclosed herewith are confidential reports dated 4”28—4$ , 7-13-43 , and

7-14-48 which were received by this office from the District Intelligence

Office, Eleventh Naval District, San Diego, California. From reading

the first two reports, it appears that the Bureau and the Los Angeles v
(,

office are thoroughly cognizant of the investigation being conducted A /

in this

With reference to the report dated 7—14-48, the Bureau is advised that

the individuals referred to as sources "A15 and WB" ares Mrs 0 TEMPLETON

TAYLOR and Mrs. FHEJ^uJAHMS, both of whom reside at Box 311, Palm City,

Oalifon^^y
Mrs. TAYLOR and Mrs. DAMS called 'at the San Diego Office on Ally 6,

1948, at which time they furnished practically the same information

as that; contained in the DIO report dated 7-14-48. The fact that they

had been in the office and that this office had had no record of the

matter was brought to the attention of Commander Q. T. O’NEILL, Acting

District Intelligence Officer, on the occasion of the weekly ONI, IDA,

FBI Conference. Commander O’NEILL was very much interested, and he

was given the names of the two women in order that arrangements might

be made for their intervle^
l)(CyY %

Also enclosed are clippings from the "Los Angeles Timas" new^jta^br

dated 7-14 and 7-15-48 0

Inasmuch as there appears to be no further’ action to be taken by this

office at this tine , same is being referred to the Bureaux for its

Kn-U 10. ,A

Enclosure (5')T^
FCBsjse f

2-0 '

cc - Los Angeles

’/jy

; ;V ;
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Confidential Informants 4-1

'^'^RlM4“PAI»E3fIi® .-** Coaawsrcial- Air Line, eSia&listimeai of.

/

l

;

l

)

\

&

BBIPPi Beferanee BBI-96 report briefly reported the establishment of an
air line which is to operate between Banana and Palestine, this report
goes into such greater detail, relates latest developments, includes
information on attssspts to export 42 combat military .aircraft engine©
without State department license in violation of law, and gives detailed
background information, on the principals involved, which nay be of interest
to iaval Attache© at Banana and the. Hear East.

Hotel fhia information i© aa of April 1948

EffiiaeEt Investigation la cooperation with two ©the** agencies of the
federal government at Eos • Angeles. • Sources on© through thirteen are
confidential infonaants, and while their information is in minor detail
slightly at variance, all are believed to be reliable.

REPOlIf? - CoHMercial Air Line - Service Airways, known
in AStiSAS 81 BAHAMA.

In. connection tj»If the investigation of one Albert who wae
associated with Eeonart^SIlSSAS of Foundry • Associates, 'incorporated, and who
was involved in the purchase of S$ demolition -explosives frm the far -Assets
hdffiMsistr&tion for ultisaat© shipment to Palestine, the following information
developed which indicates a general, tiarifi of Jewish agencies purchasing war
ssat©r£«il in the United States with th#&Sl?I.GE AliuiAfS, 210 . ihis company it
setting, up a Panama-PaXeatine air 21a@ under the lias®' of .tISSAS AMEA3 DE
P&14MA, and recently nttmpted to export 42 coafeat military aircraft fam to©
Angeles to Panama in 'Violation of State Bepartisant regulations.

/£• ' Excerpts from a report made at toe Angeles by goaree *1*

(a) An interview of confidential source Indicate* that A. W*
whose residence address was given -as 206 ’poplar Street, Brl%e;»r%>

G©f«metxeut, had opened on account at a 4©e Angeles bank oa 3 3©cember '2$47.
li© was listed a© an aero-engineer, born fa Mm fork City. He listed the -

t*©taide Sank and trust Company of Bridgeport, Connecticut os a bank reference.
I
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DS0-US9 Serial *cT
r'- 28 April

Hubjeett -•
-
PAKfiBA-PAXtESfXIIS - Commercial dir Un*, establishffisat of-.

fiotes this infestation is as of April 1948

stated that Mr. A. B. ttRSSSlBi had iwchassb three of the Comtellatloa

planes then oa the- Lockheed Air f©nslasl. Mr. SCHBZtKSfc was to he .granted

the privilege of aelecting the three beat Constellation planes oat of the

total of six then on the Held. Source $5 stated that fie had delivered twri-

planes to SCfUfiSifill. after mEuXtMm had made the selection of- the three that

he desired to purchase, and that he had received the ittpreaeida that the

planes were to be flown to South America., -He further, ccasssated that SCMSIliat®,

seemed very Mciesamouth©dt! about the necessary parts for msMflcation ^©£ the

airplanes, fhe three Constellations purchased by SCHSBSMbH bore the following-

mgr 8«riWl numbers* 669-43-10316, C69-43-10315 , and 069-43-10313 . .

According to sours© §5, - -all engines oa- all three plane® w®r© Sright 220D

horsepower engines of %pe.-il 3350-35."
.

’ <e) .Interview... of Adolph 204 .Poplar Street, -

0ri%©pbFt|,. Connecticut. Mr. S6li«ISitSS Was 'interviewed at Lockheed Mr
- ^terminal bis 14 January 194?, by source 0kt .Sr. SCHIII40EB stated his local
-temporary address is 3611 9. San Feynaado fioad, Sorboafc, California. He
gave the .following Information concerning Massifs""' .Age 30, bom 10 3mm 1917 0

at Mew Stork City. Jfa&rital statue-single, national vl'in®ags-dewieh. Oecup&tlcss-

Slight Engineer. Bac^rous^iisabdr of Air transport Gosmand in Sorld War 11.

PilotIs'^dhfi&e #59667. Porents-John. and Fanny SCRt?^iiBB3 presently residing

in Brl^ilport, Connecticut. ' \
_ _ 0CBMH3B& stated that he was accompanied to 1os Angeles- by

Mr. S.^npl^ELM, 35 Kensington Street, lew. Haven, Connecticut. -Mr. $3&$*s
aetivitibs were. described as parts sum end. factory contact for the purpose

of expediting *»ssr parts ftor airplanes.. ..y <•-’

stated that/hd is presently" engaged la divesting
the ®>difioatibii-'if three., CcasteXlatioh airplanes at - the Lockheed feriMnai
and t.*kt

:r
UK! operation- will be completed apprcxljmtcly ffbrusuy 15;,- 1943. He

stated there 'has- been considerable idle talk about the ultiaats -destination
of the three Constellation pianos now-; undergoing ©edification. ;Be stated

,

tltat
‘ he has kept all information confidential inasmuch as he -lid not desire any

.

publicity* toe given the fact that the Agency, wad purchasing airplsaei

'

'

“ift the Ifeited -,-Stat«s f and that he specifically did not deair® that any
representatives of the Arab nation should receive the information*

, -Si stated vthere was positively nothing .illegal .shout the stole
opmtlsn, but that the o|i«rati©n ms shrouded in secrecy as a precautionary
mmum* *.Hh stated that he had -fotssrly bevirbsployed by the Trahe-Iorid

- v/dr Lines a flight engineer and had crossed tha Horth Atlantic is ihst
;

capacity 260' tiiaac . Ha claims' to b« well, versed -in the operation cM
mainteft^sco of -Constoiiaii.oR airplanss. /

,

' ..

-

Mmk ispteaijer 15, 1947, SCIfSllSlEB stated he rse^ved & telephone
_

call, fwa Mr. filbert UMJLiMp sfoo mt idea ia Mm fork. Ihe telephone -call wae
4gpde. to jbi» tome In llridgoport, Cctotetlcut. Jf

' 4tPJ^LVed fro® Htodftrtei- .haklMMWM mm a# l ««uL ./d,-^jig.ws, s on t^emnation of -a. flight &crto> ^
tMi ‘Atlantic. Albert mSJLhS. advised that he would like to talk tir*
Ma on m natter of treat .importance and - it arranged that they wMA tamii-sw in front of the- Creed Central Statics, 8s» fork -city, am?#** the

’‘“.•'street -fr^ba the air lines terwinal. .„

% went to few fork and aat K11SK as had been plasmsd,
they iaaediatady west to the office of the Pratt Btsi®sMp Company s Ul

“'.East 42nd atrcst, &«* folk City. SCHllpSII deterihed Albert 'MlLim m t&Htnmt
Ageekmt 50, hei4^4-5 ,7,

*,t #eight«*130,'. buiid-tMa, hair-black, eyee-torom ov^'
greca, rasWcwish, cto^ft^istics-a^^th shaven, no scars, speaks with

'

accost

i

Jesds;
:>
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Serial 3 ft 'Z / 28 April 1943

Subjects - Commercial Air. line, sst»bliafcja®a.i of.

3ote* Shis information is as of .April 194®

file opening deposit ms 120,000.00. Source £2 ooaMQted that SSHt3tt&£R

easts to the hank on 3 Oscesfeer 1947, witfaia, ©ashler*® ehebk ia the asosat of

$20,000 fro® the- Chase national Sank in II©1® fork City*. S0B1IKSS stated that

he use b^ing three Constellation airplanes fro® the War Asset© Administration

©ad that h© was going to he a resident for approximately two months while the

pi.mea ware undergoing aodificatioa at the Lockheed Air Texwsinsl, Surbaak,

California. SCHCHa&£M eemsnted that ho was an ess-flyer and had previously

flown as flight engineer for the frana-Corld Air lines. On© 3. SILK was

listed as accompanying SCRifti8i£& to Los fingel.es to ready the Constellation

planes. ’ & revise of SCilEl.MMffi'3 account reflected that a deposit was mde is

the for® of a castiier*© check fro© the Chase national Bar#, Mem task cm

B January 1948 i ia -the ejaount of §35*000. As of 12 January 1948, SCH^BIMiB*©

balance Ms #37,1X6.45. " A review of the records sad© 10 March 1948 revealed

that m #S February 1943*, a deposit of 050,000 mm .made to the account of

Adolj^^CHpMl^ '‘and ihmjPbgLK. . Oa February 3rd, 059,000 had been deposited

to their account. Boilv deposits hadfibeea telegraphic transfers fro® the

Chase National hank in Mow fork City. •

(b) 'Merviw of source §3t Shis source stated that .h© jpecoived a

telephone call fro® source #5 apprcadmataly tee months ago- stating that

one 4. W. SCBIXS&iEk had purchased three Constellation planes from Hr Assets •

Administration, which plans® were at that tia© located oa the -Lockheed field,

and that SGBKE&E3ER was to appear at the Lockheed Air terminal to ready the

above mentioned planes, tshen 3GRW&UU& arrived in Los Angeles, he ieasdiately

let it be known that he did not wish to discuss the ultimate destination of the

Coastollatippa purchased, advised that he would pay cash for all the necessary

parts, and desired to hire personnel acquainted with the Gcnstsllatioa

airpianss. Source #3 stated that he had learned through a local bank that

SCabUfifiSl’e funds were coming through the Chase National -Bank in $str fork.'

Frm a representative of the Sew fork bank, he learned that the money was

coaing fro® !!a large law office la Sew fork City’* . Source. §3 also stated, that

the Lockheed Company was preparing approximately 08,000 worth of parts to be

used on SOffiSIlSiBE*© Constellations. According to source #3, SCHHiSIBR rented

facilities on the Lockheed air atrip, and persons' employed, in the

reconditioning of the "three Constellations dubbed the planes *fhe Pai©si-ia©

Sssprees3 ,

(c) Interview of source #4s fills source stated that QQiSIitMMM, had

boon €« the Lockheed air strip for thirty-four days reconditioning three

Constellation planes which- had formerly belonged to the 0. 3. feay,* .that

SGStlS^&il had pirated employees from the Lockheed Coa^any, and me using bad

parts in. the modification of the plajsss. - He stated that tho Lockheed. Aircraft
' 0«®ipaay mm- em&fagt eoacemed about the whole operation inasmuch a© say

reaultihff .air tragedies would reflect on the Constellation plana, which had

already received bad publicity -in the past. He stated, however, ^ie Lockheed

Cnpsty could take no' action H© stated that

seemed very secretive about the op&r&tion, refusing to- tell thej^ame of

the parson, who had given him f
ir^ulry ilth the siatsewt that tha iJ^TtrweeetS? KJ*y
Bcash on the line®, end seemed, to resent further its/
there had been a rmaor that the plinca wei'O destine'
Spain but that he had no authentic information rep/

(d) Latcrview of source #5« Acco
had declared six Constellation piusme eur-
Assets A<Saipistratiou. All ®Xx planes m
terminal. He stated that about tm mm,*/
Iws source at the %ar Asset© /idmirfi

hi® that ia*. Proctor of sur^

'1

K~ \
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Lin®, establiahaent of.

Mote: 'Ibis lafomatioa is as of April 1948 c,.* . .

'

'

"

'

MR>LM advised SGMTvZMM that he ®a© is law fork as a
representative of the Jewish Aganoy tod that he resided' in Palestine. 8s
further commented that he m» in the United States to start a nucleus air
transport line in anticipation of ultimate air transport service to .

Palestine. He stated that he felt the Jews would establish a nation in the
.Palestine area in the very near future. SCH55IMISI -was asked his Qualifier*
tions and MILLS* seemed to b© thoroughly satisfied with Ms qualifications and
asked SGHWIMIJEB to work for. him. .

.<
'

SCmpUSS. jsfeated that he was willing to work for MILLL3 but that
h© refused to do anything shlch would possibly ba of on. illegal nature.
MILLIE assured iSHlSDy^^ that everything about the deal would be legal.
SCBMISSJBR ms advised tq keep the transaction on- a confidential basis.
868SHS2SB stated that h© did not know the names of other, persons connected
with MILLBR cad that he did not recall MILLS stating anything about the
wommt ASSOCIATES, lie. . .

-

MILLER stated that they were interested, in long rang© aircraft for
the purpose of transporting freight to Palestins md desired that SCHOT4BR
locate planes of that type in the United States, SCEWIiffiSR stated that
planes of the Constellation or BC-4 class would sect the necessary
requirements and mad® that recoaaandatioa to 'MILLSt. WteM ©as agreeable
and authorised SCll¥JIi53Ek to go to Los Angeles to look at Cons-fcellation plane®
at the Lockheed Air Terminal. SCBMSElaR returned, to H®w fork, obtained 145,000,
and went;to Wstoingtan, 0.0. and purchased three Constellations from Mr.
Ihoaaf^taMas^ Sireetor of Surplus Aircraft, Car Asset® Adminiatratioa,
iJasMiigten, U.C. -

SCHKIMH2R stated that ha caae to Los- Angel©® approadia&tely six.
week® prior to too interview and made arrangements to ready the plans®. He
then telephoned KELLER at the Hratt steamship Company and stated that he
needed approximately #20,000 to get the operation started, this sonsy ms
iasaediatcly forthcoming and a bank account ' nm opened at Los Angeles.

SCHS^SER later received cashier’s checks from the Chase Rational
Bank in the following amounts; $20,000, $50,000, and #35,000. Is has received
a total of $125,000 to ready the planes. (Rote: A check-up of the bank: records
indicate® another deposit of $59,00#)

.

II© stated that though he has so first hand knowledge of the • •

backing- of Mr. .Albert MILLER, he believes that the Jewish .Agency is supplying
all money for toe transaction. He stated that when the planes are completed
they will be flown to milvill®, Mew Jersey, He believes this will he about
February 15th . is employing former Lockheed employee® to condition
the planes. Ho is paylug his employs©® at the rate of #1.80 par hour and is
paying Hr. SEEK $300 par, month hie services.

SCHs7lMM£il stated that he deoired to go on record as being quit® ^
awar® of the fact that it is illegal to. take planes out- of the United States

~

without proper state 'dep&rtssmt clearance. Me is seeking licenses for the
three planes from Mr. MsBJELL, George Umwmm, and 0. T. HU of too
CivllAeronautics' Authority in LosAngelea.

SGHwBSililJ is presently wMtiiig a manual, which h© hopes to have •

.

completed in approxbaately another mmtk* Be ciaisig: that a manual i»
°

necessary before the -Civil Aercaaautics Board will authorise the' transport line.
Tk& ®a«wL Mil outline the rout® to 'he glcm, frequency of flights,
operational procedures, duties of officers, etc. S£mmiKSR contemplates a /
conference with the Civil Aeronautics Board,in Washingt-caa, *>,C. for the
purpose of licensing the proposed air line®

•

, J
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Hota: this information is as of April 1943

Mr, SCHWXMI^S advised thatths planes were 'undergoing
modification for the purpose of flying' air freight and that the Una is to be
operated by SMttS until the company is established, after which the Jewish
Agency will take ©var th© operational part of the endeavor,".

,

SClfr7XMM2t stated that ho was -frankly very surprised at the
/ trust placed in hi® by Sr, ISIXLEH, stating that -all of the. airplanes wer®
/ purchased in hia name and- that th© 1125#000 was also banked under hie name

exclusively. . SCSS?S®® ’"'believes this trust was placed in hia because of hia
Jewish lineage and his sympathy with the Jewish cause- in Palestine

•

Be stated that he was a bit disturbed about recent news of the
shipment of TtfS to Palestine, Be commented that he knew nothing of the deal.
He stated that MILLER had never commented to him a® to the nature of the
cargo which was to be taken to Palestine, stated h© would withdraw
from the deal should he bo asked to transport any illegal cargo.

IX. Excerpts from a memorandum mad® at Los Angeles by source #1*

9a 19 January 1948, source #4 stated that -Adolph ttlliaaa Seftm^SB
had secured five C-4^ 6urtis So^snd© fS.hs©a .#iich had been brought from an
unknown point to the Lockheed Terminal for aodification.

JE, .Excerpts from a report, made' at fissut,''Sm Jersey by sourc© |6|
17 March 1948s (made available for review by source #li;

inference is mde to paragraph X &beve which reflects that Add|&
'

EiXlias SSHWIMIffii purchased three war surplus Constellation planes far
Albert MILLER, representative ©f the Jewish Agency for Palestine, Two planes
were being conditioned at Burbank, California by SCHftXasst, and were to be
flown to Millville, Mew Jersey, shout 15 February -1948* and used to transoort
.freight to Palestine. It is noted that Albert MILLER was associated -with"
Leonard F3SISMM of Foundry Associates, Incorporated, who was ' involved ' in Mi®
purchase of M3 demolition explosives fro® the Far Assets Administration for
•ultimate shipment to Palestine.

Inquiry by th© Sew&rk source revealed that the Millville, Sew Jersey
.airport is owned by the city of Millville, and had been rented to the Ts»i -A

'

City Airport Company, a local concern which had difficulty in paying rent for
tha airport until January 1948 when it sad© an agreement with Service Airways,
Incorporated for partial us© of the field: by th© latter organisation. One
Constellation plane of. Service Airways, Incorporated, arrived at the Millville
Airport on 2^/ January 4.948; Service Airways plan to transport freight to
Franc® ’and the Sear S&st, and the first trip was to be'aade to Europe in the
letter pJrtVof J.i. W. SCH^HMSi is in charge of Service Airways
and MllielSGlJSS-Ab X3QB$M0) is flight engineer for the firm. Confidential
source® otJ this offib© advised that -Service Airways officials had hem evasive
as tothe type of cargo they would handle. Informant abtad >hat Service
Airways had a '$$09,000' bank acoomt -at- Chase National Saak-la Bow fork City,
Another confidential informant reported that Service Mx4&ys , Xnc<
was Idborporated under Se® fork laws in X%hk* teHx^^CUMSUM ii

Isrnim&GMmtZg Vice President, and -Utz
cerporhtion. ' Active operations of Service Airway® began on I February 1948,
She -office of'*this com^ny was -at 202 .Fifth Avenue, lew lark vlty, imlil
flovesber 1945 when th© corporation ceased activities end -its hwdquhrtere was
moved to 959® Queen© Blvd., Eego Fhrk, Long Island, g,f. (Hotel Later in this
report the address appears as 25.0 L». -5?th Street, ip#)

president.
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States Shio iaforaaiioai is aa ©£ April X%8 m
Irving 8CWSMM, 32 years o£ ago, earried, born is the' Sait©#

States and a graduate Of the University of Florida, was reported to have been
a oaffisercial pilot for Meriean Overseas air Mms for 4| years. ®rm
Oct^er 1942 to June 194?, to® wu employed with.' AJserioaa"Si#art Ml? lines, and
at Sussex. County airport in Sew Jersey. Irwin SCMmSfg is reported to be 2?
year© of age, single, oad famerly a 0. 8. air Force -navigator and radio
operator. If© ms said to have Item eaployed for tso years as a radio

'

technician for 1S1A 14 Cairo, iaigyjjb* According* to Informant, Service 4irs*sys is
to operate^ aon-scbedulo air: freight service to different '.ports of Ch© world
rraa Millville, Sew Jersey. It is said to have cargo coiaisite^aats for 13 oonths.
&t the present tim Service Aimsy® has esae Constellation plan© and three c-46
cergo planes tease# at the- liillville Airport. In addition, Service iiirsays has
tfeo other CcwtaMatfam end .toahro isero 0*46 plane©. Hi© Constellation gBUm&of tomle® Airways was 4m to leave the Millville Airport without cam® form 4 liiroh 3.948, out wa© delayed duo . to bad weather*

Maintenance em eaplfiyed by Service Mraays were reported to have
appliea lor passports to go to Panaaa, said Service Airways officials tried to
* &

CustoKs and Immigration and. 0atwali.satioa authorities
at imisealpMa to establish wire service boteeea Millville Airport oisd
rMladelfhlu so that Custoae asstters could te© handled at Ulilville. Hooverm®rn

' msmgwmtB mve not coaptotod m4 it ir necessary for Service Airway®
wo utilize th© offices of those agencies at-fMla.daLpisia. fh© l&forasat noted
-eoa«i dOmeo Airways had both Civilian# Aeronautics Stta&rdf ond
Aeronautics .Authority licenses. '

.
* "

,
{^ 5 Inrcn 1948, an iafoiaaafc of source />6, advised that Service

«»te«»ed a Sfcaaaooiaa Charter and ms ns® listed si tmiim
*?“ "TTg?? "? 40 b0 aoan Sf&S^
^ S^td to* ©position®, Infonemt

1

?
nG

°J V*
0 «a*S* pldiisis ©mod by Service Airwaysleft Jitrpori an $ fear^a 1948 with- a tttnr of for Yet^roor®

Airport, faterteoro, Sow Jersey, where it one to pleSc up freight and then,proceed to Boas, Italy. Saa B. LESS sms reportedly tteo pilot of this plea©,

^
Aflotttorf confidential inftwaant reported that the iollmlm, ^u- ,

®®*1^**® iiiwfeys had lettsre issued. to t&o& for p^poaoss
*

Harold 1012 S. Husli-oa Avcaus, Los Aageleo 6.
VllUaojB.

7|| 8^' Griffith Rarfe Brivs, Burbaals:, 0£aiforni%
^?*ow street, Canada mils, .caifemSa,l^on 186? S. West tesv^e Street, Salt Lake City, it,all,-

ois S.VEop
Srnest B

® Street, 'Surtek, tkllfoi^s,
» 345 I'l. 'Bmfid Sodlevcupd, OlondcdLe, Ca

!

’
• f'/} 1

r
f

14^44 ’fires© Street, Van, Buys, C-alifomic

^ 5®^ advised 'that ©a Careh l©Ms, Service Ai^eyp,
had locded one Ccmsteilation pias® aad on® 0*46 eatg» Kian©- witti Ion?©

<E?a*os» conteito uaknos^. §otli sUzam v^e'fichsiaied to le&v© oa10th for m unknown dMtlaotion. ailadelphia Custcoi-^^5^3 S
is^-sorte,

aaouledge esneem^ng sMpssnt leaving eitfear HtULviHe or
f©ijisn cosmtriesa It was ianleaW tlsat i¥

*-au© ^roa these port© taey could pes«tcly have been elesrod Fleid^to-XoTK, tlorfoih, m%*inio, or &L*sl, Florida. ' s

fiixsasatioa developed tlien, indleated that/ Sw?vl©©
v
«iK»s^'S »x»-4 ••m^n-

fcheir i&enue at Totcrtwo iiAort in I©w JJaeyV" ’-iiii*z
f

tb®1 a0 a Of-posfiitel© 'iatertst Shat & ^iiJia*" s®^4Ce foWj m® vte’Uma by Belli© wM to
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9 8oto* This tofursabioa is as of April 1948

transport asm ®ad canities® to Havana, Cuba, sad that tss> pilots ©spieyed
toy tailis fir Service' were indicted for"their put in the transaction.
JMoxsEsat pointed out that there xmm no Qmtom or IssaA^ratioa Service
aatherities at $s&ex&aro Airport, and that it would mt he difficult for a
plane to load earg© without inspection aad take off for any destination.

1?. Excerpts froa a report ssado aV loa - Mgeles f April 1948 by ee'orce g

Zt tea© been dateistiftod .that A. a. fiOQn aiid Me aosociate Bay
SaS? or© still busily engaged ia Ge.weR.lng CoaatgUatimt dad 0-46 airplanes
for transport isark. fbo. fc&Xming additional iaforaatioa ss developed*
Informant advised. that SCSSiHSES purchased another 6*69 fimstdlctSos' airp‘
hearing Serial fiteker 1942. ®ia plans. is now at tho IneEteed Air fersinsa
teeing ©©averted. Farehaeo was sad©- 03 IS Oareti 1948. Mfommi ms advised

t*lM3 Tfdll bo used to fly in a proposed air lino froa Steaofla to OpaSst

M m Sntervim tedd 9 S&rete 1948 with source 07, mad® _
sours© gz and an offleer attacked to the I09 Angeles Baval Intelligence Office,
source £17 advised that he teao horn in contact «&tte m oevera1 _

eeessiona recently sad learned that SKGtISICB ia aos? attesting'to buy F»51fi

fighter ftteneo. Source g? advised that he is a pilot amk flew fighter plaaes
.daring Oarld titer II. According to hi® information, the B-51P fighter picas©

‘

_ __ , _ . . —I purchase of
**"5& P&&&00* Qft JS&$? QSLE €®afcQf0t<^l #0^0 1/7$ oaidl act^toaci bin that*,
he tinted, tea raoro £-510*8. Ho said ho waatsd then fully equipped aid wanted
the oacMn© guns intact. ' SIM: also advised ©sure© 07 that the* deal would tee
strictly caste oasS tint ho trodd pay Sf5 for locating t&© planes. Sours© A

;

7
stated that the P-51-typo aircraft carnet he licensed ia ti*\lfcd.tsd States,
eijcopt that with a purchase frees the Gag* Assets A4idaletrations a ferrying
persait ia. issued to fly it to the tees© address of the panhasor. It 1© also
possible, t© got a liecase to '.fly a P-51 ia tteo £®*fe &um». • source 07
balleves thatW arid £$ICS4^,plaa to teste the Ml *4®^ oat of tteo
5Mted States. .

0a 8 iSaroh 1948, SELE advised ©owe© £7 feat the ca^pasty h® mpwmmU4
t&s&i ^60^. pm?0b^S0 isJLiHSBr^Ffe midi ins'00000^^ 02idrvteti

<

feo

&1 ©tatcd 'tteat Ma opiaioa. 3Mi{ pleased to take tteo j&laee to ' Paleat-isa or
.irstei- but ho and so stisstysUatjliig iaforjssatdoa. To aosycSsurats Isis iaf^nstiCT#mumo 07 advised that ©no eep^fP'3 had retwasd to tosEtegeles ia the listm^b after opaadisg c©rss.idoratelte

x
tiae ia Arabia. <m*M advised source &?

that tee had be©a flying in Arabia tmd ted a plaao tint tssuM fly 300 Mies »sr
'

of source #7* IMa raulcl n!0an that T10E3 bad flo^a P^Sl
or 1^3 fSgbt.oif^%j;p3 ; further boMwdfi

*

:©iat "tbo are
pocsibly dcstisad -fo2‘ Aratela ©r f^LosUm tmmsub as 3M tea© specifically
indicated^ that tho P-51 pla^s oast have Merlin engines. Soares fcfT'eSviseil tViat
teis oj‘ipsr*ioiioe oitte the SH& teas pwsi that the Slorlin eaglfia io. stis^estdor tothe m.lesa o?jgiao for flying la test ©Ifcafes.

M tab<i£ E^aiiSRo S»TfS4l «eaiss' previous tee

had oteoaa feira thro© i^-Sl nlon/A •

4hgJ,«»»od, CsUfssmia, oni
?»*> *» ass «4^ss «»
nos-^t, purchased one of the

20 *****^ -

* w- VC-* fl

Picas© preeantly taaiT^W.^Tr^'v*^^ P® Sea»td3Uli^
Waited state® ttet *v» ,*i»

as>tji *** **&&&*** in t!

m

mu w*®6 va®^ lino llsaaed .to siovo to ifenafiflu
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• 28 j*prii x%s

Commercial tjjt Urn, orteMlotaert of.

Mot©*, me iafoimtioa is a© of April 1948 J2.0?V

( injection?

)

Qb ll fcfapafa 1943, source #8 »aa interviewed. R© advised that fee

as noshing for fiCOT2»
,-

a«l -$as os week-end® while yearly coptoyedby

the Lockheed Aircraft Corporation. if© claims to be a pilot- and as

airplane soehanic. ‘ Re advised that one krassst m&2&$ iomml® worked at

loeMieed Mr TarMnalj bad not/ left for Italy ^»ers be plans to set up an-

airfield for proposed a*rlfcfe.

also geaeral information that SsroW^aSijoSf* ite^dTlQDi'i»Tus william ^L0^?

and os© other unidentified person ha&Meffc for Sew fork City. la torn, they

were to be floaa to Stoaoma viler© they will seek locations for m. air
„

strip

for the gervielns of airplanes. This strip is to fee used by SoItX^sK a

air lino. Source £8 stated that SCHG£ffiB 9s employees approadoate fifty aen

at hoefeheed air fersalsteS,. .8© stated that at the present Mao, &6KME4i2a «a*

engaged conditioning three €=*§9 planes usd five Cf46 planes.

On 15 march Xf4S9 source #6 advised that 38tE/IHMl had told Ms
mx&ayeeo' that bo was planoibg't© fly 200,000 Greeks to fsnemeia, and had

further told them that the Civil Aeronautic© Authority In the Halted State®
,

U0jjM m% license Ms CW» planes and be «8, therefore, going to base them

in ffeaaga ssfeer© they could b© licensed (lot©? BsferenC© report..indicates that

2CiH?X.
7SGR dMlbsPatoly started a false russcr that the plobes would be used

for flying 20&,Q&) Grsek nationals from Greece to ^©nozesla to fenrow.

competitors off in starting a freight service to ftaleatlns*.

• "

on 24 Harch 194® fl
source (ft was interview^. 8© advised that fee lias

been in contact Mih Mrtph S88SE22Sa on several occasions and to datehss not

licensed aa® of the 0-6? or €-46A airplanes ewwsd by'$CHfi®ti#. He advised

that on several, occasions -SCKOTSSSR has lands application for licensing of ^
planes, but to date non® have been granted as the airplanes .owned by s

• coaoafty do not eaeoi CM specifications for licenses in tbs Suited .Staves, m
to the C-89 planes, source #9 advised that th© planes are of on early

vintopo and do not start atwwroua reciMremnts. Oas piaary .re^iirepsst not

tias that CM r&ptLtf&l that all of the Bagiaes hm converted to the pob!

engine type rather than using the carburetor type of fuel consumption presently

m the C-49 planes. SCH012SE objected to converting the onsinos to fuel

eonsusation inasmuch as it vould require a great expanse. In regard to the

0-464 Manes ©sued by SGHU3BSBE, they have not been licensed inasmuch as the

9%qxl control” does not most CM specifieatioas aad SCH»I3^.had adviaed

source #9 that .he cannot stead the eapenee of changing the Hail control15

operation of the planes. -

Sours© ift advised that so far the CM. .. -

take tha .plaaeo to miville, Mew fork (probably aieaas Hew 5er

eccasioh, WuSMMM 'painted ea "®5 license oa one of the G-o9

insisted that: the *8g» license be msoved. Source &9 mpleduea

scan® that tM plana is of sm es^drtosmfcal typs*.

to
On Oft®

5S #9

' -SsKirc® #9 advised that although he could not positively state8 he is

of -the''opinion thai- none '&£ the airplanes owned by could be licensed

tom :@M "$n th© United States. Ho states that although fee eoeld art pwe it,

h0 Iis0 %totr the to^e liTOit&wt in si-30 «-

i©, ‘Chief mot for SSRfOTBS told en applicant for a Job that- they were

" poinp to haul reftjgflos JCrdsa. tfe© WWfllv Sh®t to Vehesuolft. fcoureo

also^tfcat he feeard from\a reliable source that - SdK4l^k wds becked hi

orgasiactlost of rioh Jaws in Skisv Tork- Mty.

f. Sseerpfcs from a loiter frtsa the Collects of ©KdMl rt^&es ?sgeles

to the £3uniti?ms Control Mvision &£ bh® State j3©|artetot, sasliAngtOfi, D.t. s

sude availohio for review by source slQi

sy a large
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Stftfaeti p/iS iE3fr-PALSSfE3i5 - Cocaaoreiai Air Una* eet^eteaeiJt of.

got©* This i^ornstion 1© as of 4pril 1% 81£05i

•

«flft 13 April .1.$46# aa -attest was sa&de.fey Jota

and 2on9 - i-®*9 (Gnstona Broker) and/or Service

'a^o^asnAI Associates, £sc<i to ©sport ©odbat ailltaiy

aircraft engines fr©3 this. port (1&9 Angel©©) sithaut ©a

©assart license having first been secured. Tfelt stttapfe

ms rasuSte regatt&oas of 4sf&nito inimmXkm given lay this

office to the mcortars that military aircraft ©ttgAae®, ®®t
;

mmlttg on the State depastsamA “fires0 list, were restricted

for export taoleee clearance vss aad© under a valid State

-Pirn, face of this inforsatioa, as! knowing that the type of

thqy cera attempting to export wore not on the free

list, t&e exporters in Cjuestioa filed false elaelaratioi® «fc
this office/ dassifyieg tho engines they m*& aUesptdog to

, esport a® being £HK30iDMC&rl5» engine did not wspw *

license until raldnlgbb of the 14th.
.

the vessel they
,

attespting to sake was to clear in the afternoon of the 14th

(for Pdnoasa).

tho ttea of dssraa®# of his document©, the ©sperter ®as

questioned as to .whether or m% the anginas being offered -for
.

export war© E^26S£MJiV“15 # They stated, definitely that the

Wine© we as than classified# Iteacaieh &» It appeared
#

©violent' that the .exporters tsere eade&vor&ag to get this ©hip-

issat out of t&s country ia violation of State .department

regulation©, our inspection fore© was requested to ewaffl&ne. the

s^chWia© m the dock, this mmdo&tdm disclosed thatdie^

Wines «ero near cosfeat aircraft surplus engines, in oripnal

factory cases, aHaife by Pratt & I’Jiitnsy Aircraft Sorperstioa

.

a *a*Wl dosigaatim' of &^89tKL08. Cteb&ct e&a aad* Hth &.-
,

technical eraser of the Pacific Aisrastlvo Corporation (who are

Pratt & uhitney representatives) and it ©as dsters&aed that , this

engine $?&© built for use on tlio P**61—& ©no. 0, tho Sony

F6F3 , 5 , and Is or the Saltish HellcatX '

\.
-

etttboqQh the earaortes* at the S4ia© tine m' chippiag. ease- blower

shafts, which he eladasd would later bo need to aodlfy these

aur&nes to a CA-lS-typa, tho- Pacific Air^biv© engineer informed

us~that oven if the engines hod been dsodifled prior to export

that still noidd not bo a 04-15 eagles nor could they use,

for exefiiplo C/i—1§ propeller© on the engine ao sodified, but
^

actually the codification, although being e&sailar to a CA-15,

««} a coavert tlio ©a^jlnes to aa {H^K>-51 sad that ted the

.©odMicatioa tesn dons prior to expert* tho engine© wold still

definitely te liLlitary engine®.0

Hj, te.BeaH,cnfBas data Ritotiag to at&Qspt at illegal ©iepert of 42

silltasy aircraft eaglaess

.

' 4 seisisre of the rasrciiandise has been ©ffooted by Castes®- at lot

Aag^-Cs* an! a warrant for further detention is being secured and tbs case

v&ll b© turned over to the :teit©tl Stats© Attorney*© office at tea j^otes ior

further action* ' •

'

.

- '

. .

. A check of the Ssport ijedaration filed, on. t&© abov© indica%«a that

it is for 42 airpiano engines, dohti.l* ueetlotwl and oon* Xnc#, tetw*
Broker at tos WW» l#"W»a as the broker involved;,- and Service Airwaye*

Inc.", 25u 57th 'street, 8©» York City, a® the shorter. She consign®© ot

the enginea ia l4Si^9S AHiSaS dii PAi^ft, XbdWW-Airpoftj public of Pauses.

9
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Sotsa Shis Information is as of April 1943

fee of tii© track drivers who delivered th© airplay engines to the
ahipsid© stated that k& picked up his load 'at t&etland 4 Maxpsil
2803. Santa F© ?eraoa, California.

is a
Investigation indicates that there is no such fir©: m TTeatlatui

a Hassell Associates. Hoaever, at 2801 .Santa F© Avenue* 'fa*toon* tfeer«

Hassell /issccl&ies, las. Eecorde of tfso City Clerk*® office at fernaa .

indicate that gaacsall Associates* Xne. s have a city license signed by a
Sr* IH'ilSStlj m& tkare i© a latter os file signed by U&M&tX Associates* Inc. *

15 Moor Street* How lark ’City* in which it ip stated that SSa&EM&l Associates
arc agents for the Oar Assets (%daiaistiratioa; mxi that they store governaani-
owsed war surplus material5 that they newer Mf© fciila to merdiaadis© but
collect eaac&sstotts on sales miIs for ear surplus to private parchesera.

It i© believed posfible that there fee a ooaneciim between
SSISSS3©*s interests ead^feapall Associatfs* However* cooree #11 who is
believed to he reliable, states that,in the isapy transactions v?ar fiseete

at Los Angeles ha© had with Haxesll Associates* everything has altoy® hem
open -and aboveboard! that Massell Associates* at th© preset tfas®, have
between i and 1© edlliesn dollars isorth of ®ar Assets Surplus factorial stored
in their warehouse for the government. Source #11 states that retired II. 3.

Saval Adsiral Mona 0*>4S^QXfg!, ®ae associated with la
Associates! that the AdairaS: mm operates im air line batmm the
States and the Ifediterraheaa. .Soardo #31 is certain that McMl Associates
did oat bey my 8-2609 series engines through war Assets in the Los Angeles
ar@a| that it is quite possible*. however* that they eowlil have purchased thesa
in Honolulu ©r in any nusstor of other places vd-ihout^ lVar Asset® at Los
Angelos having cay record of the transaction. Source #11 added that he is cess*
tain MasKall fis Associates ore very fas&liar with all governmai regulations,
and if an attempt «aa ©ad© to ©sport anything contrary to regtlatiens it wm
not don© through Igooraace,

According to sources #11 and #12, a Mr. S,

Los Angles office of Maxaell 6s Associates.
is th© head of the

At th© present tis®, it appear© that John L. ffeatlaad ft San* lac.,
at 354 3». Spring Street* Los Angeles, exporters, are involved c© ia'gtervica
Airways, Inc., in the deliberate falsification of the expoart documents is the
-attempt to ©sport th© 42 Mlitary aircraft engines. However, this oatier is
new under inveetigatioa by the Custom 5 © office at Los Ansoiot preparatory to
prosecution by th© felted States Attorney 8 © office at Los Angelos. St feu®

not yet teas determined whether it will he a civil or criminal action, sJola
'

L. IlSIlLAilD is a 0* 3* Hava! Bmm officer elth tbs mat of l&eutenhat
feGtaaadsr, proscvitly m tm rm&ka active training duty at th© Lop Alaa&fcos
Air 8ac© ia Orange Sounty, SaMforaia. A confidential inforaaat of ©earce plO
otatsd that John L. XI^sL&W (Lt* Cos^.», ISIS) stated fe© wa© rliw a .laa witli

Cteates^s over export lie©ns©sw and is seehi^ legal counsel.

Vlf. Ssafosmtion cmscsraSag Sertica Mrsays isith particular reference to
activities of this conceal 'in Faaam* mid lie-in with J©sish Agencies
paE’cfeasissg ss» aaiori^s /

•

to 21 April 1043* a ccssfMmtial, reliable iafomast. of source pi, .

advised os follows* Service Airways lies secured Seass&ad©
ptoa©©, to fe© t*sed as feeder plaaes bstv^en th® 3tat©a a»S
service Airtsss® ore new attusptiag to goto airf3»aa© is^imies to gd to Imsaa,
ttoy arc offering thaa 05^ per taontli salary. It is not how am? have
already aemp&M iMs aaploga^st. Service Mre^s ^rstos ia Fanaaia mlsr
th© tosao of LIKAS' AEJI2A& 3fij PAHi@A| they are b&sci at ^odaasa Airport Sa
Fanaiia. scrvle© $$xm&6 has jmrohased four 0-69 8 s* first three, then tae aor®*.

io
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Subjects ?^ifjiA”P/l«L3?I33 - Gassisroiai' Air He©, ©.stablialteMt of*
«» jp, mm mm mm «o «s> «» «* *** «* «» *» *» *» *» -to <**

_

mm ft* mm *» *» «* «* «* *» «* «*» mm ** mm *» «* «» ** *“

Spies Uiis Information is as of April 1§46 SUiS0,S

this @as@ woure© advised that on© of to© persons in a appears to-

ba most eooi^rative sifts Service Airway# is one SSsreoe &./<3M.lSSSf, i&rsctor

of Aargamtie# for the Bsptolie of .Paaaaa. a letter Sraafr. QSUJMsBS to

W&. SSilQBSSi (or to his company - is is net Isaowis which) , coEcaraiog tlto

licencing of eight &~4& airplane© states •yew owe so. a cMcIsoa dtoiior51
. It

spi^ars that titers lo a elee© rolatioastilp eMt/w fi^eadsl&p between the

two; and it is believed. adi&aabl©, that if aegr in^airioa ars •mdo ia Faaaiaa,

it be taken into cossiderailaa tost there may bo very close business or

personal itiesdShip betas®* -SSp. (MuBBSl, iirestor ©f Aeronautic# for the
.awrittifl of Fsss^ss, and §er#S©$ Mrsey® and/or Mime Astern P@ Jbaasa.

•

0& SQLAp5!! 1%8, ©oul5!? fi3 egf&eed that Albert t3£M£B? (tteo ns
assoeiatocl with Leonard ^3£id£2 of ifuhgdr"' 4ssp©.iatosa Sa©«, was involved in
too pm&hm® tf ffl desaiitioa explosives frea .Shr Assets for ultimate aMpdaht
to Bktsstia©, aadto© appears to be pdiShiseScf great moans, which to© fore-
goissg report- traces basis to Jewish agencies purchasing war material ia toe

Waited States for 'use' in Palestine) is now la Lob tetg&lm cad appear® to be .

very elceely 'osssciated «tto Adolph SC8KIifi3fi3 mi toe Service Mrweye company*

. fill, Investigational jurisdictions

Sources kl and $10 are presently awaiting a ruling from toshington.,

0.0, coicemiag toveaiigational jurisdiction ia to© above reported violation •

of law. .It is feslleveti that a joint iavestigatlos and/or preparation of
evidence for use in. coart cssy result. Sine© the- Haval 3bt4ugeMi Office -

at Los inches was instrumental in bringing sources yl end #3.0 together

to avoid independent action and Independent investigations at cross purposes,

with ©ash other, it Is believed that fa?al Intelligence will be advised by
botI

s

i narcos as developCi«ata .occur which may have © boding on too for^gn
iddt®Higeac# interest that is within the jurisdiction of tlaval Intelligence,

a. si. Bimsf
Pistrict- lat&ligeaco Officer
Hovmto Saval .district
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82-48

BIO-HUB Bm Diego

See below*

Confidential Informants

t

Panama/Palestine /sir Lino, reseat developments

.

13

k-Z

48

Hefers&ee®* (&) mm $81-96 rpt #48-4% dtd 3/30/48, ,

Pannma^Palestins, Coasaercial lir Line,
(b) HHD H8I—96. rpt #58-48, did 4/28/48, earn© subi.

iBIMLt Beforencee (a) and (b) reported the establishment of an air line
Whloh was to. operate between Panama and Palestine, and gave details ca
attests to- export 42 eossbat military aircraft engines without state
Department license, 'in violation of law, giving' also esom® details of back-
grouad information on the principals involved* The below gives additional
detail on the violation of law, brings out attempts at smuggling radio
equipment out of the Suited States, and reports the cessation bf activity by
Service Aif^r* in Los Angeles, the movement of activity also irm Vmmm to
Sicily, and shows & definite tie-in of these companies and individuals with

Elis information is as of 9 duly

SQOKGBs Agents of other federal agencies, completely *
of th© information is definitely confirmed it is rated as
true”.

Since not ell
“probably

RSPOEf: Pfepa^/PaleattnQ Air Line; recent developments, with reference to
Service Airways* Maeas Aereas do Panama (LM^J^rS'Tie^in with”

4 u «
William &0K(<IMM4a cf^eryice Airways is said presently to be *

in gaxico City, where, he haa been for several months., One informant, recentlyresumed from Mexico City where he saw SCmimm, reports having sear, eightor tea P47 and P51 airplanes there, that reputedly belong to SCmmm and/oriue organisation (presumably Service Airway® or Lines® Aereas d® Panama),

According to on© of the Sources there is a great deal of rrowinr
evidence to indicate that SCHHaMES and his group Hew much militarymd supplies out of the United States before the April 14th embargo deadline,
(futrticularly airplane®, airplane components, including fighter aircraft, which
should not haw- -tao out before th© 14th of April without ft State Departs
/doens®/ * cdiNjcE" April 14th, little le believed to hay® gone out for fee

and hie organisation except as noted fc#lo»re.

/

(Original 4 Mast®? Ditto) j CI0-11SS
;

ms mom cm>W9 of ts mm

-

1
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Udhjecit Paaam/Palestiii© Mr Ms©,, recent

13 July ms

fhi© iaforsation is as of 9 July 1948

.

<g? tcoUO) C-46 airplanes that left the United States for service

^citls Mj&oss Acres® de Panama (ths last three of which left the Bnitod states

ip^ii uth) caw of them crashed In Sessle© City* due to overloading, killing

both the pilot m& co-pilot* The sine other planes arrived safely In

Panama*

. iias-orts frese Panama indicate that the k&3&®(9) 0*44*® have also left

jiigrnm m&'&® mw ia Italy. One Oonctellatioa is ©aid also to .have bsm
tldsa $0 &®e, Italy * fa© other Constellation® are said still to he ia

'Millville,- S«ar Jersey, where they m# smiting the lifting of the anas

;

.t&

fa

Oae of the nine C~46 airplanes is -reported i© have already bsen shot

tg^: S^RatUetia®, kHUng on® ©£ the Ssmrlcm pilots {HOSSJBAIJM, fim), sad
.

I*|6f£hg 'three other Americana ..(SSC8LS&, and two otbsrs, names not know).

<&& of the Sources understands,
1

from inforslants he- believes reliable,

that the ©j^rabioms of Idaeae- Aera&s de Panama. (LAB5&) hate practically

ceased, with the fflOvsaQntK of'ao3t or. all of the planes 4b Sfeuy* Sicily,

and/or P&leaUn©. garUnBB&WQHj), l>resideat- ..of lia.sas 4# Piusass, is

believed to have left Panama. Xfc Is the studied opinidit of' os® ef the Source®

that the formation. of Lir.saa Aerea* do ham was only &\ fOft to get &*'

plains that &^aaak wanted in the Bear last out of the Silted States*
_

A pti^ioaiatie copy of a latter from **8r&£tya (^la/l*§wlHy (
!

f|t& it i resident of Service Airways, 256 W. 5?th Street,
"

“Si® Jo»k City, to

f^nold :?ELi. (a Vice-Eresldbst of Service • ||nag|«, and oloeely associated
with- ssdfi^sa In his toe Aisles operations) is b&ieted of interest, and
reads as follow®?

**X spoke to Hr. fischa f. Berg, and told him you wire
doing work with, the iagansh ami that -you needed 'his

help. He responded 10£$L I think ws will get wfe&t

we need fro© him without any trouble. fS

Another coms&mieation believed, of interest, indicating the raiaificatlon

of subject operation©, is the following teletype fres the Miami, Florida,
Customs Office, t© the Los Mgelss Customs Offices

- ftiSr. Iteerick A. J.J&asla & Co., 6216 IMtsett Ave.,
ftefch Hollywood, Calif. s on June 3, 1946,
on© B-X? SL-5016-B from Aviation Co., Tulsa,

° Oklahom. this aircraft fX&wn from fulsa fey Leo
Gardner. On June 13th the airplane cleared -from: San
Jam Puerto Slco to the Aaores with two other
All. three planes arrived Sicily gad. sr© now to

ia Pcslestixie . At time of clearance from Migal to Saa
Juan, aircraft was . In ccmswsid «f ^srty^^s?
(nodrsas not Usimnh Airplane mm ea^ortsd mthout

.»

wimwrs aides in Pe»

6 ivm 1948 (asscepfclog prfR
©a or.

^ _ - , v.^ -bf ins .* *«<njat. .sfett **®talaef

beiTlf^l to handle tbs clea^ui? of" the cei^My 8 * frlor to ttols taias*

GagMIE handled considerable of the business activities of es^p«yi h*

m» in es^let© control of hiring pilots for about three w®is# p*ior to Jooo

6ms and up to the time the operation* moved to Millville, Mm Jersey). fh«r«

3i# a© p0t9MiKteX wluh #3|S^ISi-EB ®# actdvxti^s. l#f% &%

Ail? IsHaink. at Surba?ik, Cslifcraia. Xa 'Ending up their activities ia Los -

i

l

2
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Serial !f*J?
4*' 194$

Subject?

!

ftfelestioe Mr Mss, recent, devMop&est®.

Hii§. iafO’KBtioa is as o.f 9 July 194®

th^ ihre©(3> earloads of ©qulpaeat to Ead, fl©M4su slothing 1*
th€^ r“*JV/ A4«fMf«tico’ of the material in Mia®!. 1h« aquipasat

SSJTS8! SmS omau«*«MMmm
^Ssttha eospan, 1» said to hava thre. of those toi.wa 1» •»!>> 1000

parachute harnesses, and 100 parachutes®

Around th© first «#©k of ’*«*> thirty-seven (37) of ^
persoifflri. left for S« Xortt. tooag tta Saraioe «x«ay» ' *»£?
t~® anreles. for Hew foiis, for transfer to the has© of operations in i™*4*

os* Sicily are the follcrsiingi (The natations after the Bases *T© as ta@y«Sy
Sâ oS^;tie Of ««*?IM * «*

know whether all -or only meet of the following tuso outers ' v

the coapas^r in the Seditorrana^n »

)

SathaikfSSia*> Maintenance' Civilian for MF, tool
v

ahd die®ok«r. o

iaemnder^ItBlH, machinist, tool and dies.

•fiyaaMSWtEm, piloted ©eapleSM 'W.
Frank'&£$$» pilot t

J39“40»47”3l“o3 0-4© 4-47*

Satid M.rGEISVi^,-teem. photographer, ioataUed

''"'remote controlled aircraft caserse, in

fighter planes, trained pilot© in. reecn

• fissions. Air time 150 hours

»

B6n^aadn>^BI3fklM a
' Meteorologist - AAP weather

/ graduates

4UanvSC#04Fl s hm -pass-pert - gunner,

iy&j? 8^-^w CteLox? FX2igM>

Boofeerdter, navigMor, <S
, radio, aerial gunner, ca& j^ssasl apt s^oelm*

Sc}b«rt'/4s^70, 'ha© teaman*« paper©* Jf i»r4p§i $f#M
I
y"' XoUg B^gtSsi*

Paul^pIA*©ffl>, has to let as &**«*•^ available
, t

•

before 60 days, -all |bs. turrets, radio

operator, bombardier trainings

mifred 'GAtlfEB, Canadian dU«m pilot, na^igatoi?,

300 hours Anson Training and Fleet, 2w
hours !aflli«gto*ie end Balifax-s, 20®

hours Cosaercial tSw©, EC-iW, naval

cannery also# _ „ ... -

Joseph. S» 'pilot, 621 E* Banehito, |st ^nte,

Calif, torn 6 August 1915, Fatricxa

Berger, date '«ployed 1 June 1946.

Children: one. 1500 hours, AT~6 SCO hours;

0-47*a 100 hours, A»33 ai hours, i>*25

400/500 hears, 8-26*s, B-34*e# Ml type of

light planes. Always first pilot, fiith

latli sii* force- 0 12th group. Also BCAf
‘ before AAP, fie® European theatre® only.

Israel SJteasaaail* burn 2 Get. I9l0, jdiot,

aischanic, wife: ilefeisor B* BXS^UE* Axr

experience, ®*f«
pilot. Commercial instructor, few «

.

'

'• iairy .Soii^o »

radio and g»a? ~ ««xd and receives
.

(oa®« crossed out)
ri ,

/' Martin ddS85H5, Srotmd craw maint^nar^® of P»*47 an&

P-41.
aachine giciasr«
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Subjects Prumsa/PaXeatlne Air S&Oft» recent
aw mat *» *t» ' -ww to* tor *#: «w wr «# tor <®* toe tor ****} -w *«* ««* to* «to

/ \

23 auiy ,1948 '

t

-,/

Lao SrXW
/ X

this infarction •is as of 9 July 1948
X

Hobart <isarfeei oat}*
“

‘“"S3, Igi Lt. MF, I« Baclid, -gotta

Soniea, Calif. s sjartei Fighter
pilot, hurricane* spitfires, thunderbolts,
flffl? Aug 1941 Earch 1943 » American Lssgle

Squadron Aug 1941 - Aug 1942. Single
Participated in 110 .mission® over

fliddlo East mid Tunisia. Trano*
ferred to aa? March 30* 1943. Sibboass
Battle of Sgypfc, Middle Sast, Oefflpai.®a

Slfebmat Malta Cross* Croix de guerre*
Sagle Squadron medal, fir. fiFC-Gan©ral

Sorties Idbbon, 438th Fighter Squadron,
$3$A fighter -Group. Has valid passport.
Pencil, notations* $400.00 Beachcraft, Cuba
I..A. and San tetone, knows Abe LEVUJ,
Charley Baff So. Pod# Mercer Chartera

„ at Lockheed kmvm story, knows (9)
Aarofy\^6HAi4?P, born 26 Sept.1922. Occupation* pilot

nlfes Annette Bv Bose (fjsharff). Children*

m

.

' 14 Feb. 1923.
' N Xovin®. ‘ •

The above aae.Cs are b&Lievad of possible interest in that many
indicate ffisa who are probebly ffavy and' Arsry Baser?© Offloors. These men*
as Bfserve Officera, nay or g&y not have applied for possesion to leave the
United State©*- ©r asay not have resigned their commissions. $a they probably
should have under existing Bavy directives, which provide that, !,by law, so

of the fieval Beaerve is psrsltiad to accept employment tdtSi the
government- of any. foreign country in a capacity which is dircetiy or ^,
isdSreetly uadar the control, ©f such foreign |©v@rne*eai {*,. 'ap^alXihat if
and/or tstea Israel is raeogniacd as a state, all. &eerve Officers fighting
in Xsr&oL’s behalf aro in violation of 'regulations. ^ J

According to one of the Sources, any personnel iiwoived in
subject operation® should include the followings X

J

Colonel BsmM l^/MQ'0, 5. ;
<6*. Karine Corps

fioservoo, who' opar&fcea the Brows
(Insurance brokers., at 262? 8, Hollywood

’

T^, .Barbsafi, CalBfV), in said to have •

written moat or «sll of the insurance of
5Cif5i§sfiJ£fi*a ©pumtiwse. .Be is said to
have loft Boo Angeles ©a the 6th of June*
as co-pilot on Constellation
C#lf6?, w®. £8ttW&, Arm Serial' #43-X03-r
103), for {Jew i^rsey. it i#
said flat Col. $EG!fi expect©^ thorn to
proqoed from tjillvillo for uh^hiagt«,&.C, #
fhors • ho was to report for two weeks active
duty in the feline Corps Reserves* beginning
on or -about ?i®*, Celwiel ££&“& iaoalxi to
have agroiatod, CCIiS'llliS8® nnotni ,in
paper vovfc* fie i® btfi-ieved to 'm m
Certified labile Accountant. Ha has not
been iaterti'teod locally, asrsd. it is not hmm
hm istoateXy he la tied ±k with
activitioa. It is believed, 'hut it is not

.
eortais, Uml he la associated «&th 8CHKMI,
only ia tfi© witis'tg of ipauranvife and la the
hane'Oing of tax ©utters,

\
*

_ . - —
• -._ «» la 'to* -

c;^
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13 July 19*8
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\'

This information is as of $ July 194S

tomaa &#feii;3H2t, 329 fi. 5th St. # JLsurYegat,
Bsvada, (cousin of fieynold S&jg), a
lawyer, has acted, for the Service j

H

rway©
Company as a business representative end wft#

known to have been among: those who want to
Honolulu to purchase the 42 11-2800 103
aircraft engines that were later sent to
S6E1SS® Aircraft ia Los Angeles* and
which were prepared for export in violation
of law,

. eiigSUSP® is said to have recently
obtained a passport to travel to Home,
Italy* m a business representative of
SQIlSliLllD Aviation Company. . is
said to have ©ad® a trip recently to the
Dominican Republic,, in. m. attempt to sell
Trujillo spaa Mtricaa war surplus airplanes
(this is not confirmed isforsation). Ilsrsasa

M* BSEMJoPUS carries 3.3. Passport pi66lS»

.
Be was bom in 'Brooklyn* §e» York* 27 August
1909. He was in Panama on or about 12 -Say
‘1%8* and. had in his possession certain
radio equipment known ft© cannon plug© and
miscellaneous radio wire and equipment*
which was. purchased oa a rush order ami
delivered to- Leo SAS.DB1H of Service Airwaya,
lac.,, at Los Angeles* 'Who la. turn delivered
the ©quipaent to Berman CgBSHSPS®,
flew it to Panama, file equipment was

• installed la Panama by on® Boy Verne^.

One l3Ussar)ilCE.T, ass&er of Service Airway©, lac. ia
' involved .in a case referred ‘to in - the records
of the 0. S. Attorney 3

.® Office at to© Angeles,
as fiS?S vs Aircraft fiadio Parts &' Accessories
weighing 113 lbs. Libel filed June
6193 tH Civil®. In this case tit® Soilsc-tos*
©f Customs at Los Aagele® held 115 lb© of
aircraft radio part© and. accessories' found
concealed in the baggage of lamer BOLT
(Service Airways Company employe©) %n m
attempt to sauggle the equipment out of the
Crated States at a time ho was enroot© to

V

file; mm& @(M^pS£ appears several times ia Service
Airways Coapqisy records m Operations Manager
of Service Airways at the Hew York Office .of

till© eospaay.

,
It 4© believed of internet that ia the opinion of oa© of .the Sources, -

the ecaneotion of Service Airways with E&g&nah was only gradually revealed
to 80Bt?I!£K£« He apparently believed b® w©s getting himself established is
an ail* lias to serve between the United State© nad/or Panama* ©ad Italy m&/m
Palestine. As development©. took shape fee then ‘hia©elf learned that may of
the plane® he was ordered '©s* authorised to purchase.'F<‘®re to lake easily on©
JP*as to the Hear ‘East for- military us© there, fill® it evidenced by the fact
that investigation locally revealed- that SSBSIIS1SI w©t ©gainst pircheting
0-46 airplanes, beliovicg they would serve little useful purpose for hi©
trons-Atlfthtio Air Line. He was, however, detracted £tm. $f«v York to

‘purchase 0*46*© against M* o«tt Judgment* only to l«am later that the plane©mm to sake only a es«^ run to the Mediterranean.
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recent dsvelopcieabs, .•3ixu:

*
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H&s lofopaatioa is 'aa of 9 July 1948

Of additional interest in subJest 2stt®f* is the 1 following, a copy
of a letter fro® the Los Angles Custoss Agent to the United State© Attorney
at Lo© .Angeles, res ”8.3. v 42 Combat Aircraft Sigine© Ho* 8140 » igs,
dated 29 June 1948* Shis letter sums up the results of a ©esprehefteiv©
investigation in Los Angelas of Service Airsays, and brings out feet©
inMssUag a contract sas ©ad© with. Seciete Aeronautics ttwliaqo of
lUlaao, Italy s and that on© -flan© .forced doss in SMtserland «a» found to
have gun© aboard* Qm of the Sources ‘has
all statements aads in the below fetters

evidence in- proof of

"Refereaee is sad© to your letter of S®tm 2, 1948,
enclosed a copy ©f Petition ©f Service Mrwagrs, Me,
rasdesioa of forfeiture in the above miter. It was ^that this office rate an investigation of the stateaianta
taiaed la said Petition and furnish you with a report
together with our rscoaaoadatioa*

CQR-

f?&b a ties prior to the safeurc of the 42 eoafett aircraft
engines the activitiea of Service Mrs^s, In®., had cose to w
aitenv^on ©* the Gustos® authorities* Sou are advised that the
Federal. Bureau of &vsstigation has extensive files
service Airways, Inc*, and also the Ospartaent of .State h®®- a
file on this flm. Hie fifes in tfte federal Bureau ofUon are carried under the. title o| Foundry fegggfefe®, lac

cfbere are enclosed and aade a part of this report tbs photo
static copies ©f report» of previous investigatloas sad© by the.
_^>©rvisSng Oustcs® agent. Sew fork, sad a copy of Me letter of
^4*?9

J*'
48* addressed to thia office reportingm interview with ife>, Adolph SeM&iaaar of Service Airways, Ins,

' nfh® inception of the investigation in lew fork ms the at*.

SS2T rrEZ *? ®*Wt explosives to PalestineMtm. pilfer, .a Palestinian, and a representative of the Jewish
*L ®&® associated with LfiQlASB jsgisiai ofPO^fASSOafe^, HfG*, who WES involved fe fee UuSua©5^ortau,on ©it explosives to f^estine. In 194?

^2r5Sl6
?

t
^®5faad fteia »c* fork to ASM mmm'in

SltfeT
%hu GaX1 *«# to «wwg* a

?£iu is «»^ of^Hssaia mATicft..at wimitk, valiforoia* Sehs^fsaasr went to flew fbrk and met aUr,
-^was the Oraad Central Station, fro©

tliey went to the office of Pratt
42nd st., Um fmk City,

41 Last

*± £«• •*•**** advised 8d$jtaN* that he w» |»
«a»* and that heresided in Palestine, Hi© purpose of his visit to the IMtei

5» * i?
Sfc!5 80 **v traasport line ia anticipation ofMr tra^port seme© to f^eatias. He felt tlmt ^ Ss Lid

s^£s«»fiusne
'

l^s uuo (^tajjasis #40,000, and with -these funds he purahasad

^ ^cc^latlor^ fee® Mr, fKOMAB WAsMMi, director of Surplus Air-craft, war Assets Adadniatration. -

~ ^ ^ fsi^

\

V _ J_Z
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Subject s Fartaffia/Falestia® Mr Ida#, recent

13 July 1948

8121o

this information if as of 9 July 1948'

“Schwimaaer l&ier received easier 3e cheeks fro® III# Shase Satloaal
Bank in of §20,000, |5G,S80, ’§35*000 aad $59,900.
Ochwlisaer stated that he Ms as first-hand I of ife® bask-
ing of Albert. Miller, but believe® that "the 3WSX8& MfflQT is
supplying all the ms>nay.

mBchwigsaer expressed Ms surprise in the trust tkal

placed is Mm, stating that all ' the airplanes mere purchased by
Ida is Me mma and that 1125,000 was ale© basked exclusively
in Mb naas. -

°0a the trip that Schwfeaef made to %m Angeles he was aecoa-
panied by UMM013 SECI, later, SehMaser and Selk were in charge
of overhauling sad fitting out the Constellations for service,*

this work was done at ithe toclsheod Air femlnal. SESBQkS SS® is
..

tic® President of Service Airways, lac. Service Airways, Xae., is
the Mr 'transport company which Miller outlined to Schwknmer.

“Service Mn^a, lac,, was Incorporated under the Isssf of Hie
State of Sew fork on September 15, 1944. ISfSI H0HAU3 ^j$*82LB&
is fresident, and in charge of operations and general, Management.
SBiTO SCHmASTJ is 'Vise President, and the firm’s chief navigator.
SHE, also a Vic© President of the 11m, i® in charge of purchas-
ing and production control.

«2& January 1948, the overhaul fork on one Soasteilation was
completed and it was flown t&y4lU^lLl<£ AIEPOBf at MUlvill©, Sew
Jersey. Service Airway®, Inc.,' lad rented space at this airfield
and

-

It was intended that tills weald be the field for overseas take-
off. Difficulties arose due to the fact that the Civil ..Aeronautic#

.
Authority would .not grant .a certificate to Service Airways, lac.,
to operate the Constellations la the condition a® overhauled,

•A connection was made with UREAS ASSSAS SS PJfflAMA, © corporation
which Bias scheduled operating rights out of Baruwaa and it ism
decided that the airplane® would be operated omder the.

,
granted umm mm mmm sad Service Always, Inc.,
establish a base AIRPORT for overseas iake-eff.
and equipment mm'ilmti to "this 'field$ also operating
were flown to fmszm*

“fh© fiuropess base of operation was W&M% Italy, and a Contract
was entered into with thi, SOC10E mm®UTICA I5EUIO, ISLlano,
Italy. . Operating per©ohia«|,”pir^9S. m& equipment were fiotsa to this
point. One plane flying to the Italian base encountered
difficulties and was forced down in. Switzerland. Inforaaiion
received by the Custoss %«®dy .Service in flaw fork was to the effect
that on inspection in uv&tserf.end the plane was 'found to have guns
oa board. Schindler was questioned regarding this and stated that
ha had a© knowledge of any cargo of any type being added to the
lead this aircraft carried at any port.

“la order to establish the base of operation at fOSiSCi! AISJ’&iW, it
was necessary to purdiase aviation supplies and
©ad ship the material to F&aasa. the 42 coatoat ftSrergft engines
were seized mhm m attempt wm m4® to export tfoeou

%r

- ? -
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,33 July *$*&
S'-|

this lafOKiiatian is ao of 9. «hapLy X9t&

fejto ©issoOtio®. tslih tils eei&Misteeat of tfes base,
©era employed. Qa l&y $

,

1%S, a group of this atiattoa.
pareonnel mv& flying to Panama. ®a© of the party ©as IlIIEg HOLf,
148 Ehat 7th St«, Burbank, Calif* Qa inspection of Mo baggage
there ©or© found aircraft parte aM equipment. this ©as detained
and is referred to under the file in your office as II© Vs aircraft
Eadio Farts and Aeeeaaor&es ©sibling 115 lbs. Libel files Juno
17, 1948, m$3~m QitU.

nQ& April 13,j If48, Hr. aa authorised agent of
John. L. Westiaai & Sen, ;^.^ :

'1Sust«3fi©u8® Brokers, attempted to
secure -an sasporfe pomit for 42 P § If E-2800 ~53 aircraft engines.
He ms advised that engines ju» describes, in the Export Declaration,
ware -not @n the State Department °Freen list for exrertotian.
later, Sr. Lynn again appeared at the Cuatoishottse &nd with hk east

J&S Jolm L. Kastlaad, dr. ®» this visit, Up*. tfostlaad changed the
clssMficstic® on the import JJteclaration ' to B 8-3600 84.
it ©a® advised that engines so described wore not an the State
/Department' ?,FRdS« list for ©xportatdon. Later, 16?. Lynn again appear-
ed at the Cuatoishouse sad fee ©hanged the Massificatloa to read
P & 1® 8-2600 04-15* 8» export declaration ©a&
this classification.

H0n April 14* 1948, the eMpi&eM covered by the Export
ration was received at the dock. It consisted of 8& &&&m$ 14
cases containing blower assemblies, and 42 cases- rebiMnitog air-
craft opines. Ifee undersigned inspected four cases containing
aircraft engine® and trm the turn* data dster.Mil@4; fchea to be
Pratt & Siitnsgr, S-2S0D - 10 t$ aircraft engines* 'She other cases
coataioiog engines were not opened, as the' zaarklng on the outside
of the oases indicate that they sire contained P4 If 8-2SS0 -10$
engines*

wore 'taken from Mr, ¥» g. "Lynn and. Hr. John L. Westland,
Jr., and are enclosed and mde a part of this- report. Mr. Lynn
the changes on the Export '.Declaration at the direction of Sr,
iTestlaad. Mr*. Westland states, that his fire, was
Mrways, Inc. to mate® this shipseni, and that all infomaticn
contained oa the Export Oeclaratioa ©as received from Mr.
SMk who represented himself to be flee President of Service Airways*
Ins. in

,
the £%m% telephone conversation with SMk, Eestlaad

advised his that Customs would not accept an import Declaration fop
F &.W E-28Q0 —S3 onglttcaj that he should supply m corresponding
commercial designation. S©Xk informed Shetland that they were B&
typ® aircraft engines, In accordance with these instructions Westles
had the Export Declaration aaeaded.

flEhca the aaesdsd import Declaration was refused fey Susie®©,
Kastlaad again iMeptatsd t® Selk mA advised him that BA ma act
the proper coasoreiai d®s%iatioa; that what was required m® u

.

04 desi^ation. iMk at this- time advised 'festland that to® would
call Pratt 4 Xhiiney mpmsmb&Wms to find ©at wto&t the coja&esw
oial desigastion mie for this typo of cabins, is later tslcplmed
Bkttaad and told Ma th© type am 0445. E'csMcai instrested
LfSH to mm® the jisport SeMofatlon to 'show 04-15 «gincs. Cuctoma
aeoopted the aa-mded declaration, Jote L. WtstlaQd 4 Son,. Inc.,
0»^s^h«tts® Brokers 1

* only interest in the &M.psmi %m®: la aotilQS
in ttoblr capacity as

.

Cust-oshosas Brokers, sad such action as -was
takm fey them was at th* Umttmtian of Berfioe Aireays, .In®.
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this . taSovmblm la as of 9 July

pCa Jun© 22, 1948, Sic. Reynold Salic was interviewed is th®
office 'of the Custom Agent in Charge. At that time fee wm repre-
sented by counsel, Hr. #»‘ J§» and a stataas&t »ass takes
^hich is enclosed and tggte a part of this report.' Salk states
that he is ?ice President of Service Airways", Inc., and that his
duties are those of purchasing and production control, g© claims
that he has no- knowledge of the ©rgaMsaiioji and. the financing of
the corporation, and further, that the reason* he m® sad© a Vico
President ms that he sight have power to sign for. the corporation
rather than sending all papers to th® Raw fork office for signa-
ture by m officer of th® corporation . He ela&sa that the purpose
for which Service Airway®, lac* wan organised was to start a eoga-
hiaed freight—passenger airliht between th® Eastern Seaboard ©f •

the United States' and Europe , preferably Ros®. He was questioned
a© to whether It wm Intended to fly freight into- PalestiB# and hasmplied thafa he believed that it was intended to fly frei^t\into
Palestine. Sells, acting as Purchasing Agent for th® corporation,
was furnished funds, and his understanding was that thro# .or fourmm w&m furnishing these JUads. 8© states.that there wsm oppmsr
’laatobf seven 'transfers of money - from Hew fork .to Ms aceouat in

'

the Bank of America, Hollywood, Highland Branch, ana He
the total of these to tea a quarter of a s&ilioa dollars*

«Eo relates that fee purchased 42 Pratt and SMtacy fo-2800 ~10W
aircraft engines through a broker, Sr. Bovin, from Ualvars&l Air-
Pi^ae Salvage Corporation, at the earn® time he purchased 44 rear
eases. &®se rear, cases are blower

‘

- • — - —- —»»—<b type 31 . to
Selk he recommended 'that the Pratt & Bhitney jfe.2600.—10i aircraft
engine® end the blower casings, typ© 31, be taken to Pacific Mr-
i3o<»ive torporation, Burbank, Calif., and there the engines be cosh
verted. Be further states, he was not in f&vor of shipping them not
coaverted.' He states that in. a converted -condition the engines
could b® used on various types of commercial planes. . He states
that hie^firm mm 10 8-4© type adrdraft and that th© engines
'after being converted, could be used on this type aircraft. Ho#»
ever, h© states that the 42 -engines in th© condition' ’as chiopasL
had not been converted and mm 1-2800 -101 frait 4 ff

‘ '
* " ”*

”fhe petition asfcs forth that Selk eftssoaloated with Pratt &
reprssehtatives m& sas informed by them that B-2600—10B
with blower cases, mm- similar to the C&-15 typ© of engine, tm
petition state® that th® petitioasr was informed that .these &miaes
wsp® obsolete military engines which have not been .used ©» combat
planes by the- Jfsy or Havy for ©vet" two years.

«Mr. a. BEdiarrie, of pacific Airaotiv© Corporation, Burbank, Calif. .

latehddifil or M&y 10, 1948 end at that fete® a stafeosoni tfas
takes which is enclosed and ss&ds & part, of this report. tsr. Harris
is & technical export oa eviction engines and his .fir® is the &-'cr*t
iOi* kratt « Pitney Company. Mr* Harris relates a.' tdephons
ccstversafcloa he had with Adolph fiUUtt' -Scfesfeor &« April U5 1948.
SelMfeasr requested Harris to Ihmith Ctmitssis with s wittsa ©tstsss^ai,
or to ccnverc© with them m ths telephone &t& advise Customs that,
for ail intents and purpose® tfe«.2®0 ICE* -engia©®, »dified fey
installing a, 28G0 • 31 r©ar eas# would bo on k^Z&QQ ci-15

y

®veiliiea fcnet suoh a,modification, would .not qt-'toJify these ongias®
as G&*1? type. Harris so Informs!

^ j

Jj
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©IQ-1119 Serial .r -*</*

Sub^ect t Pana&a/PaXestin® Air tine, recent

13 July ms

^Ls information Is as of 9 July 1948

Hjlr. Harris stated that Pratt & f§iitn@y Be$8O0. —?XOtJ 'divines#

according to official Pratt & t&ltaey balleUaa, «#r« used on P-61-

4 gad © aircraft, both of tMeh are • Arsgr desisnations,«id PT-1,

F 6 P-3, md additional dash number aircraft, which are Httsty numbers,

ijll of these aircraft are combat aircraft. Harris stated that a

£r&it & Hiitaey E-W “i©*? engine would be suitable only for a

combat aircraft, !Mr#r} if extensive modifications were raada, the

engine could be- used on oilier than eombst aircraft. Hr. Harris made

a detailed coasparism between the E-2SO0- -10t? engine converted with

blower case type .31 attached, cal the €A—If engine. This caparison

is sale a part of hi# sbatemtsfe.

,
“Beforciic® is made to a case la your* -file under title, of Q«3. ¥e.

.Aircraft Hallo Parts and Accessories weighing 11$ pounds. MhA
filed June 17, 1948, 8193 - M Civil. Hilt is relative to the

detention by the Collector of Customs, lost Aagelefil, of certain

aviation equipment found concealed is the baggage of SHI! HOLT, -

an -eaplcyee of Service Airways, Ins., who attempting to &®eg»

gle this equipment out of the Hailed States at a tip® he ©as m
route to Panama.

#4 second statement was taken- fro& Us*. 7. &» «ahr,

of John 1. Hestlaad & Son, lac., Cueioahouse ardle^i, ©nifey 12,

194$. lysa .relates a telephone conversation: S.6 received from
Service Airways, lac., wherein they inspired if cert&lsi aviation

equipment could be shipped out of the country., M® d8t4ln®d tt».

required information and inform©! Service Airway®,- In©*, that
the equlpsien.b would, require a license from tfii Stfct# ©tpsrtm^t
before it could be exported. This earn© equipment was later found

concealed in the bgggaga of SUBS HDX»f, an w&a$m of SsndUa Airwayis,

Inc., 'who sms at the time of the discovery, in the m% of isarding
a plane for Panama.

»fhe 42 combat aircraft engines seised on April 1$, 1948, by th©

Collector of Customs at Los Angeles wort purchased by 15®'©i0 S4LE,
Vic© President of Airways, In®. Solis know that these engine®

wore Pratt Ce IShitney B-2S0O -10» typo. He bought st the fame time,

44 blower cases. Type 31. He di-4 not make the w&m&LV® conversions

on the Pratt & tantaey 3*2800 -109 typo engines which would: make the®
suitable to be used on a commercial type aircraft , but attempted to
export these engines in their oi’iginal picking: cue© in the cam
condition a© purchased.

*Adolph William Schwifflfflar was advised by Hr. J. 1. IJAB&IS of

Pacific Airis©tire Corporation that the Pratt & Shitnay &»260Q •40$
©aginc, when modified by installing a 2883 -31 rear case would not
qualify the comerltd migime as an H-2.808 ~CA~i$ engine.

/

^Purfhor, that Service Airtay#, In©., in- a. seceftd incident *©n©
advised that ©ortais aviation equifiaout could not b# -exported with-
out a license from the State- ©epartamt, and this identical equip-
meat wan found concealed in the baggage of m employee of Service
Airways, lac., m h® mis about to leave the Halted State#.

a2n viois of the investigations' made In Urn forts and.its© finding* in th#
investigation mdo in loa Angelas, and consideration being given to a
further attempt on tfe© part of Service Alrmys, Inc., to illegally
©Xpert aviation «qMpwat, it is rscoaiawided that the

4* w’iajwMtfJw*

A

I
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’ si*#- ift

CSQ*IIM> @aif® ®S*S8 nportf IS %ri:I 2*043, Swift! 68*48a *»

SeS- bslow

tSJS&i Putthey fttfbrmtloa a?

’ 1$. -as of jgue iste*

assaea*
fl«s iatfex»t4»a gitss b®Xc« see obt&lssed fft® bsd wsatiie to»t»i»r^r

reltead to &» mwem» n&n mA *tf*# re#p#©«l’f#%, sdtss* tM&gbsats currently

as*-® OTCJrsea* iss tbs of subject *£*$£*$&* It rssr&ts feaa concern

f«It fey both seureea sseesrdleg tfe* "mm H$a* «P ©abjset atriiss# sad the

j^esSMli^- of ifceir buebaads teeaadag involved la legal or latsimtlcaml

dim«aX tl««o 2S»lr suspi®!**®*' hsro bean. e^syssd by t&e aura of ©ystcry

svyyatmdir^ subject orgasiis&tioa* s ogsfsMsits# sai by their aashaads* «a»

sehsdulod gtoamm is g&acboslomfeia ®it!s jp&segarts m% ratid for that

obnstry* o&tli source# e&ae to the stbeatloa of tMs offlo®- ttotffitgb &a»tlj®r

l?«S* Qd*stts&»i& sgoa&y to sfoa& ttsey appllsi for raasevrs&es ia oooa&otrioa.

with tiaair grssssb. esase-ra®

BSI£?t .

Sb&Jest Glrliao gaalatojmaso .t^arsosssl asm in ®»Obbblo«&aSls. sitfe I**.

&« passports mb visaed for ttott ssnsatryt- report tetfaig fesea %ua mb of*’

Sanst give o«s»s m& of de&iak .flight fmrmtmli say b® tor*

rieSsig basgbsm salary gaysamt# to sirs* received %& wm^tirndam maori
Goagreesassa SOS) sdvisss eiw to urge baisamda* fttut* to

y.So as soea si possible*

* '

.

.“TTr
'*r^r

Gears* *W% ©a being iat^riie»4^ abstsd that nsr hostages, & £&$m£'

©fepleyao ©£ Eaelfie Overseas Airlines, accepted ssag-loyaeat «i& iKJBrMHEH

&m?ie3 QWMM about fee of ^smiMy 1343® Sfe* •***>£ that tfe* af®

fioials of the S6II3JKSES &W£MM$ 3®SR6a¥ are as foltes* gfaai^sat, &*iS*

fiKS^BasSi -m««^rs^dKit, Say 6SL»* wsast 4b ©«S®RMi Si4»r»-

riser of W&*ntmmms# She Hsr^sssr atatst t&at bear- basbmd
Is » feydraulios a^ooialtst aa'i aoebasi# ead ®«s ossyloyed by SC&lf&ili &$$&»

ta assist im tbs rapal.r of t5M««# end Coaetellatieiis par^assd

^ AWS ®m$mf £rm Assets, for tbs stated gurpcaa of

Ss^aisdSfi asd opsra^^ 4 &aas»/itlai*tio- <&irllao. M£mv«& tbfct oos’*>

•si^rdbls ssorasy sad. iadofiaitaasss emrauadwl t&s aetual Mksrs of 1M©
ssttbare* ^slr sstHil guspa^s# sad setesb of tte bar^o to fes ssmed*

/**
. ...

-

3®. C0rlg‘j5s«.l- oad iasftsar ditto) $ WM<*l0i& &4&*3MiDo
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#9M* 14 July 1948.

ItoftoO Safoyaatlm CotoOraiaS’
*° to to to m m to *& to to -m m -m ** m- m- m ** to m m to -4k to- «*

HKS MffaaagCg £B AS OP JOl# 1948*

st&Bg -©torts* tors told to- £©&rs» %**.«
. ,

«* t® wtora t&® liao «fe&4 life oast ftet if® pm^mm ms to to»

•4HNw#t tfeffi first of JSsgf,

*fery fofelgn* and a lot of t»t air%
mOM Wm atolia**- esolaiaiag that tss 14» ts@ali toot tafe® in'
K©to«» tod Ucx%&& 94%i and isdSttf 91 Wa$ Is© offorod fa s«afi fey bmbfm& to
fessloo Ol^fo fti-taa to^to®to®4 ®sot ttsl.1® in ffioxiaa ©1.%* isftr iu&fe&oti m&
to isaip pfefe sssall,

_
splttfe# £sr oMfsafet fey to** to «bi ffiAaawa dss t-imtissa*-

SM# gfejfet mn W t&Mc about tiro s^atA®. • la gotiiag too $jfc®fe©yt® got
tan# «rs®* tswsam sAaaaod t» &#t tmiru-t p&mpcru rw
M® mao S&mm1 fe^Isossd «fejoet«4 to <&&»* uaiea® psm-
1?toto «w» dbtaiood for «l» $&&&* &i wurttag is Sfexloo m%y9 fao mat*
ast bo- fetorootoA In t&a Job® fiAssp&rtfe- nor® finally geewed through j$2t&
®>* 4 Sea# 1m©*»- agents for SS.HfM.Sl CXUJUff*

ghortly tofto* dopertwo 'Mssta &&S8& icftoaod Iko*
toad* .an. otsstlsey

.
hyc&sesaiiae aoefeaai© ©M Ifcoifi® Qvttmms Mtllm «*»

that tJnssr «©«M go to !**»& fey r&a. A^^i?An#tsst 4irr«y«8 ««A mat
tlsey muia go to to.- tta? 4*prt®4 t!>® Baitod States ©a tl

slsy fdt lAma®. Afi«r a short stay 1st iymsm§ m&i'Bg. which %Sm thay r.S'--

pmirod nttor pl&nea which bad bma $%mm 49 t*mmsm prior to
1® Hay do^lfa®« t3soy 4egart»d mmttm fesfar® 1® Sum la a e«4®. fraa
*>hmm9 't^oir ae*t stejp fe®issg istsi.

At latsl .ttor wor# told d9 f®** fir* dc^a Sf
: lesal authoriti«g 0

•

'

la this sammtlmtg th® follo»i«3g i® qast©4 from a iottor to Soar®* wBwe
®rltt»a_^r tor toatoto» «tototr saMs&e.r ®f tfeis astor data of 14

- at llatssls

told np tor® p#t®As®4®a to 2aa<r»« sitigpsr
to# fese^a 's&

v

©rkiiig life f|er§to<li teyiag t;& :g#% sar eloaraase* %mt
to m amil«

*a OTorsight stop her®8 jaat to
so fifth, day* 4*ipi »go to

&*A*0» offioss1

' ^0«4»d# is -

mmt
gsti fefo end told tto

©to toM*r a^4f _ r

*ad mold got la iaiu«i with imelmm Cc^asal* that him \xp

ttoafg^* httor «ili «a aro ft’fga to- toafe at «»y MasO* tat ww-

toa».t tateo tto rglaao wi«s as, it*® omrrylr^’ a I-isaosaatoa
110 i’fe

1

wni% ***» w&- hM® th&
Bmsmm Ommzl in si# -flk' g

' #3

«a%l

r«i«so3 m wsafei to got Id sir last -

.©toS diddl ©ror easd tlwr# as® ttott- ©ttor* told ny % festtoMoi
os®, ro^tfee fliil atop at- S®ss,bi®ada aad try •oad fit?.

©to •* dtothto at :iitea «to toot toto it to c«mat%.

roasiTiid fre® tto oikss sowto ma 4atsd If #iyj» 1943

ftiB
« So
•tillu Wm*m tooja nm ©at of flea®* 30^1®
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g»U&. ^
Mm* Farther fafwsetiea 0c

0» «•> 49*

Jin,

-«* *» ss*

ms tsfaai&fi® is as mw 1948.
ewesS»elsiesfa«MW©«afai>fa«o*eswiKgwase<**ga^^

gowM ^^ele© mmiw^ * letter from Mr lm*Mad» Mfa® SO
duas- «t Cateafa© iii efeiofe 2s®.. #teted faey were faavfag for Be**a» («&©)*
C;**ohoe1ovs&ia. •» -ok 2j data©# «fe«r» tbqr «a*M Ire

he fedvlssd Seeree ‘V* farodgte a cod© sMSh tts®|r Mi wrlesd ©at i

fa Jits departure# fast ate» steroid get l» fa&ote with
BSS$0®st Sgpal .Delte* SfaMgaa* sad gtw Ms ihm fall a©mi'Is regarding
the ®Cflilg@t dVfaSaS OCgtKWif eed fae operettas ©f this alrMas* Si.

also advised that their $e#ap©rte mold sat b« valid Ik 0g«el®8l©i»sMi*

H© ©l©o stated that this let-far Slight te- fat last freaks fatter# 0» St
.d&es* Is- etgeia wdfe© Mi erift# «Mt# ©a tfafal fFfai gio£3y t© s*©©teoele*»-

vafeie® Later 1® $M* ©as®' fatter *M©ls Is ee»pfat»S os <3© 4Vs$$* fee

stated that fee bed arrived la gifae® West CJtooboelotsiEia* asi fast
farther- sail froso Ms srotiM cm® thrtfqgjb fat follewlag address* ©/© 4-«

EOinHUAt# Bee> &* Ssttsaraas- 183# Qvmm» Swittarlaai® Soares
fas* ia eeeordenes with faetr ©ode* .her hushsad ms to advise tear of
fat of airplane* he mi eeiMrlelag# end fast .unless fee had fajp»

gotten the cod®, cr bed used fa© i»osg word iasdwrfaaiiy#
in this iefte'f fros* that, !*# «n* wlt,^ o»

Soaret further «fated that upon reeoipt -ef fa© litter
fro® her teast>«&4 ndvi*iqg her to get is Wish with eossgreestssa B8JSBBK0#

©he eoapMOi with Ms laefanaticme m& gave the tme&miagm all the ie*
$ail* that she- Jsssear of tie %&w& tear w&®- teas *
©lose ieiseeefifies *»ltSi SOSoSHO# advisai iw that tfe# Co%?«s«*
sea Mi tamed over eeag&ete iafo^at-lo® ti Use Sl»te Oop&rts«»t aaS tlse

FBI tn WeeMztgtono.. Her eatlar tegasrted to fs$r that iot^reesam. BOSLCliO
3sa4 ia^amed tesr that the effioiele ©f IMe -es^sa^ ear# fiwtlflei with
the Coas.-aaist Sow®© %** eteted faatf efe* iMaffetee to fte®# toe.

Mgfe s» etaloetioa oa tfcis la£or,*aat4oa as ©fee feels tM.t her a&tbsr
fii%&t- saistiiidareteml m aleiaterpret©$ tfce Gmn^msssmn* e 'isfonmtloae

Mwm V 3aa»i Si® f©Usw.lag «3?»F®olfi« Ovfr««as Mritos
esap'l©Tjfl©®e a* ®<wr en^lc^sd fy SS^IIM^S AWSAMQ$» G**da»ir fa BtelSt, .

^dsm^alios 'ffl&oimnioj adwdo nagfaieer, Alfred
eleofeloiea aefSaedwei K«aa»t& w&x&mis £et»

seoh'saio eai flight «agia»@r-» Os tte®„ flight fro® Pa©i®& t© 0seeteeelo»
referred to ateov#e mil of these ess mere ehosri tfeo sas® ©*4S*

.raisUl S'm'vijgatsr-

la ai&itloa to -fete© follwiitg flight porsonaoi®
« do-aiot.

Sat* latter .iattvliaal* were
letter fros tetr feushaad* « foSiowt* -

nr©# la *.

*3iar flight orenf ere ell 4#ei«h hi# fSagr’rt Sm$a> th&-

«3a%P^r> Elliott K«iAiSfel'# mm e lla&ml J.r%» iaetraffer fet

S«Y«ir» hefor® ttas «mHh 8©®pS!©ts S£^|3$Bsi fe 'teall-dljs^

©oatreste1 fa H»fas-S !j® ©sag- #, M&& trnmt too* fta' redlowMa^'
he© fBMMMt for the gtrfc IS yssrs e tedfa ©f©retar im the
Herehaat flerias* e ireohljra dee© hat Mee« 'Bs® Seeigeter,

he# feaea e aesoiratfeals la Los A:Sgel®».-

are©* mm. orea»t doato* ths^ er« all esseoeeafutl fa their
©tee*«a field* SSakoe groa feel thet this 8©ell® fa lereal fa .

\
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^x^usaajifc.’w is»-*3R

STitoUai)

£*»&»<* SHaa^^^'B’Misa &&$&* .par»» fa&ratt&o
4> ,/sa .<** ^ oft .«* &<* m' 4& ** ** &» .*}* «> $e «s* «» t«t *» #» •"«* '•$* •«* «» ** *& ^ m <& m m *& m &* *$* 4&

t*&& 9EJS is$s«

to Saafs* *$*# «to Hm'&aum at %mA off firaa

a*SA*io* gatofotftto#w vasy heavily to&a»2» $mmm&l$- si&to

mm »q»>£§fiie»ti *fatofc ms to bts bus! t^r-tho «t snxiam fcasiw*

i?:-«a <35ii,a fit* *•€§*« ww. #fsife f® f&stot 6ttyr *w» Os$a$$&

^ amO ts*t &m iSsasa at ;S§stS.#a

t.Ly-« ,"i:i £«r^«M? e*t ail &luz.m «S#|istfftod Os^SO P'i«* to M
&£#» 4;ia toa* fell toufct is? IWf# ^&3 l» BJlSOa# @ft$% £«CUff«£l8to*

lti*i«i>» :..'» IB ?i%® at ylmhm tla© sat km* httsMM, mmt to J»«» to

visit- %*t*i ;>&$# imitimtu® m%& $%$$& of to® flSgtiO® m!M
H kitB-J '. x- &&U" m*}'3>£tz?& ®miSm^im wm tf&mst&i

*&n m$u$?tzi toafs til mktfmmam gaatsfcto r

j?VU >i«n ,to0 to mv&M ffcat tossto g*f otoofe® q®M *•

Vr,V* -its t&CO ta* it«tA AliOa® 4*C~$ Oa {ffiiSi StSWOlS* 4.61® ^iCttffc Otojf*

fit't'to ; #»«* -fir^v feosSv^ SS 4lr Ifittl#

W

*J, iri
•‘V

xV" . *

SOU

m

©-20 M
%v %'jfrth nxr<i&i» 2mM Cilt^s. Sssarco

a0a’© iW^as aa

x-ofeo^ vd.%'GS& l« vfes 19^3# «3«® is a?o»a at as

miSca -air as&I* t!4#

4?«s^g &o TXilm, o.iiv’8 SO® Oist S6^a £trm>0» %m tW& City*
&wm

»:.r. .> -, ;> ii; ,>

Q^y v v\a% mto csat &s
s
S‘

7 Imffe®
•t4.ft0.ts i*jff&&'2&££*4t ‘&$Aih

!

^fea fStef*
^0£) ‘V^’' > it

to to to® SSS&1

Sf!>. #

-
Oturt

J> ; .. to'

Vtt? 'CiX

ma® sc ;4'1
> &,%%?&.. it jl £ VitOx-lxt®

gdst^g $&$&&&$ tiiSsf &3? «Ial» s» mm& ts> Osssasgr to 14^« s#^ ^ stem w o^io^a to i&t Saggtto S'0?&»s tliat |» ©ns® ta
• O^vtsS StxSm a ar?/l jmssAM to
&&%&& w& *0 ttojsuptKatS^ to a saa 't&o tsito Itottontlo etwrtoa &ad 'ttet

S©c^s3e^, &<ii\t^'G&a& wy*h te* ittto dlf^sralt t» avatoto#

!?1 is/ d1
JiisT tst;«e* ^ ^

vvt& s? Oi&t ®iS4 li.f.gv
‘ Vta £e^t«

SiaiS^jui^ O’® &&M t© ot34i*5^s to 0® to Bmwf» 2MM.
b&o ^#tssaS of SSaiTOt lljst Ja6# £iiKR&# M4 fe f&§g®-

pro-s ^ Oc2tt» & SOS* a% i« bciSsmb tlmtW, tt^Uaar «it& ®Qmm
c£ tfess Gcsitiiii oviosoa cc&r^sx* teo trip t® to a
r>4!i frca Sato?to» tto sss? Odwsf*. Uwsrm n

£*
u itot a

\*x* to 0- a ©lt®0 2-AIS&® a'toOvjtoen^totoft

£MT»_ to igss- mmt- Ss gsw format

®swm9 *W- c^: 4 "Ow £?$?# «t>M to jgt«> fat

v%g&v&&ag tu© a&ayssji-nes <tf. .farslitot- atlw oegis^afee tMi,

osx^Moas £&f4mr- f. a mMs®. wMttfei. tow to-S*»
I^MarSCivviA, Oil? toaO v

Sm St® . .
"

to SeJs tour%g :m*>* &&&&%&* 2* MiM@mh Mfrea. ^3€&! s wlto at

J^jr , jL
,

¥?iis

totorao* e«Si&a2&Jto5 0>85
snM# etf© M3i4®© to OsXtf'oS'ato*

StosK* «4r?gto'a&g5 tfes f«ffiigotog j^offttei of tiito

%test tox4?o^ ®*4?* &?5} s^syeoSwd a t»~

<a »M.c& ho stotos ttoti the C«S# «tota*
stl 5*w x . . .-•.... . . .

SlU^Mu
ijtoitooa & PawfWt
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piG~um $**•&*& #§i<4* 14 394**

aabjaeti mm&m&mmi«&# &sim$ 9mmm cosaen&ag*
m -m ' *» as* m «& •<» m a»- #> as* *& «** «* -***>

SMiE MffaS^fiQi ISM 09
1 a

1

1

0W1.)nHiwu r i 1 i(ii i> iftfer t

tww®* otfttM Stoat «it®9 passport® «fto *tfU4 for 'ftll eemtri*Sr <mt»M»
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